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HONEYMOON SHOULD

BE SWEET AND BRIEF
Among, tho numerous things that

bftvo been revised by society is the oil
fashioned honeymoon. It used to con-eS-

of four or more or less happy
weeks spent in n dual solHude and
bridging the timo between- - the wed-dan- g

day aai tho installment in the
now; homo. Now it means anything
Ir&m a couplo of days to a couple of
years. Tills last is exceptional, the
tendency being rather towarda'abridg-rnt- .

Only tho other day tfele bride
of' Monday turned1 up at the marriage
of' a bride of Thunjiay and no one
was rurpjiscd. Commenting on this,
ewHio ono remarked: "Who should turn
up' this morning but Angelina! She
ask Edwin bavo been thrco day wed
and already are bored with eaeh oth-
ers Bocic. Their plan is to stop at
aaout.of tho way hotel and make a
round of the. theaters, sitting in the
upper boxes" to avoid detection. Ed-

win neaka past his club in tho
of a four whee)cr,''

Many happy pahs snub the honey-
moon oven more than thls. They pre-t-e

that they nro going away, but
do nothing oft tbo kind.r., Thyimply
go homo and. amuse .themselves with
arranging their wedding presents to
their liking. Or, if home is not quite
rowdy, they go to a tIg hotel for a

Bargains
in Chairs

Some odd lots that we will
seM exceedingly low. Also
some odd center tables that
we don't want to keep in the
store and will sell cheap.

J. A. PATTERSON,
271 Commercial St. Salem.

few days and secrete themselves there.
It is easily done. They have their
meals in a private sitting room. Their
namea arc unknown to any ono but
the manager, and they enjoy privacy.

Ono reads in tho accounts of fash
ionablo weddings: "The bride and
brideoora left later in the afternoon
amidst a shower of rice and old satin
slippers for tho beautiful country
homo lent by some one for the honey-

moon." Tho servants af tho country
housa ask eacb other: "Who are
they!" as the hours of tbe wedding
day roll by. Pohaps gome ono think?
of sending .the housekeeper a telegram.
Perhaps not. But this is tho case of
the newly wedded pair. It is out of
tho question, they think, to drive up
to the station with rice or confetti
shedding itself front them evwry time
they. move. Why not do as 'the Love-well- s

did go to a hotel! They are
both so tired' that tho idea of a rail-waj- v

journey exhausts them, even if
they could, get rid of tho aico or the
too significant confetti. So the

is mo
cab the

to n hotel. A or two later they
am supposed to take possession of the
country house or proceed "to Niagara
Falls or tho lakes, via Paris,"
as announced.

Tho aro more orthodox
about tho honey moon, but oven with
them it is dwindling: even from the
fortnight to which it lias long been
reduced. There seems to be no

few days a;t some hotel at
a lako resort and a to South

a to a journey up
tho or a trip to A honey-

moon tour of 'tho world is not
In theso busy days tho bride-

groom never may had-- his oppor-

tunity for making tho modern equiva-

lent of tho which used
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to mean a visit ta London, to Paris,
to Berlin, to Vienna,' and to Borne.
That has now shrunk: by comparison
to a mere excursion. To one's
wandorjahr with a charming bride
might be a project with' a flavor of
tamenesa in it, but this depends on tem
perament. To some men tho plan
strongly recommends itself.

The lakes have been in g"eat favor
as honeymoon of late, though
tho European trip is more up to date.
"Via Paris" legislates tho bride. Now
Paris has its dangers for the husband,
and it may bo remarked) that young
couples do not always return via Paris.
The shops there are so tempting that
even thw bride whose- - trousfeau is of
the most completo and sumptuous des-

cription cannot always refrain from co-

veting supplementary articles of drcs
Tho bride-eon- r is but too eager to
indulge her; and here is' one reason that
the honeymoon: occasionally has to be
abbreviated, though reluctantly. Even
those agreeable checks that it is now
the fashio'n for relatives to give tw
wedding presents are like all other
money in falling to do half what one
expects of it. "Money melts!" And
its melting mood particularly is observ;
able when the owner is traveling.
What wonder that purses often
cause tho.bappy pair to wend their
homeward way a week or .two before

Drougoam uismissea, coacnman their friends expect them!tippeVnd a convoys couple!
Sometimes a premature

ttay

Italian
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voyago
Africa, visit Cairo,

Nile, Japan.
uncom-

mon.
have
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"share

resorts

anemic

return is. due,

to one of those little tifta which often
free .the first few months of married
life from' anything approaching mon- -

otony. Tho honeymoon in sucb a case
is like ono of those Italian dishes in
which tho flavor is compounded of
ngro dolcte. Tho sweet is too sweet,
tho bitter is most bitter, Ihough tho
gcnetal effect is not unpleasant. But

RELIEF FOR LADIES.
FRENCH TANSY WAFERS

Original and only genuine. Put up in
yellow wrapper with Crown trade mark.
For sale by leading druggists. Price $?

per box.

ORDER THE EVENING CAPITAL JOURNAL
AND SECURE THE NEW 450 PAGE BOOK

The Destruction of

San Francisco
BY EARTHQUAKE AND FIRE

By Charles Eugene Banks and Opie Read

Special :--: Memorial :--: Volume
This edition will be cagorly sought after by millions of Ainorlcnns who havo demonstrated their sympathy

in a substantial manner by chocrfully answering tbe call of the stricken, and giving money, food and clothing
with a generosity truly Amcrican.Kvery city, town nnd villngo throughout iho land is strotching forth its
hands to holp thoso in distress. Human henrta aro beating today In every hamlet in tho world for friends or
relatives dead or dying in tho ruin.

There never was a time in the history of tho world when all oyeg were turnod to ono city, as now they are
toward tho once great city of San Francisco,

Interest ia at tovex heat and thero is a demand for this book, by oil poople, that makes it a duty and an
honor to bo the means of bringing it to them,

This book tolls, by pen nnd picture, the detailed story as gathered by writers on tho grounds, of tho awful
eahmity that befell San Francisco and the smaller cities of tho Pacific coast, leaving hundreds of thousands
tameless and at tho mercy of their fellow men; of the lots of life and tho destruction of property; the story
of the disaster as told by the survivors; fighting fire with dynamite; murder and pillogo by gheule; food and
water famine; army guarding survivors under martial law; tho rifle and nooso tho fato of ghouls; buriel alive
is tombs of fire; a city turned into an inferno of furnaces; hundreds insane; sympathy of nations; relief
work of our people; contributions for iho suffering from individuals, cities and congress; a nation's sympathy
aroused!.

The Whole Story of the Disaster
r AH A SIMILAB BTOBY WAS NEVER TOLD SEFOKB TO ALL OF WHICH 18 ADDED

THE APPALLING STORY OF VESUVIUS
IX XT RECENT ERUPTIONS AND TUB TEBXEBLB DESTRUCTION OF LIFE AND PROPERTY,

"WITH DETAILED ACCOUNTS OF TIES HISTORICAL VOLCANIC EBXTPTIONS, SEISMIC WAVES
AND THS nuaWPTOL DISASTERS OF TIED PAST, FORMmd AN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AUTHENTIC

THIS IS THE IMt BOOK PUBLISHED ON TUB TERRIBLE DISARMS OF APBIL 18-3- 0. WE HAVE
ARRANGED THAtoU READERS OET THE FIRST EDITION, HAND80MELY BOUND IN CLOTH WITH
PJIOTOaAPHia REPRODUCTION OF TIES GREAT FIRM ON THE FRONT COVER. TWO DOLLARS PAID
IX ADVANCE FOB THE DAILY OR WBBKLY CAPITAL JOUBXAL AND 90 CENTS FOB POBTAOE
BBDCCHI YOU THIS GREAT BOOK BY KAIL. THE FIBST EDITION IS LIMITED, SO SEND IN YOUR

ftDB EARLY.

I fit CAPITAL JOURNAL, hofcr bros., puuwhk.

when tho bitter temporarily is predom-

inant the bride longs for a talk with'

mother tho worst thing she could

haw, by tho way. And it is more

than likely. that by tho time tho re-

turn journey is over tho sweet will

have surged up and conquered the bit-

ter.
So varied is temperament and' so

freely is it allowed to rule us nowa-

days, that ithero is excellent reason for
elasticity in the duration of the honey-

moon. Whilo son) could enjoy a

double honeymoon of bliss, there are

otbes to whom a single fortnight of

uninterrupted companionship is wear
ing. Let such Uy all moans cut it
short. Three days aro long enough

when two have dragfled unduly. Then

it is time to pack the portmanteaux
and away. Tho month of honey was
devised for. happy Iovcts. What of tho

loveless, tho May and December couples

The "matched not m.Ttedi?" The part
ners in a ma-rin-

ge of convenience?

The teto-a-tet- o is but a weary busi-

ness to such as these and the honey-

moon is sweet in name only. Let it bo

brief.

Pendleton Is Secure.
This editorial is being written at 32

o'clock, noon, on Wednesday, Maty 30,

Decoration) Day, and at this time a

boat is" seen speeding down Main
street) between the First National

Bank and the Main street bridge, in

Pendleton.
It is tbo highest water in the

of tho city since the terrible flood

of 1SS2, when the entire city was un-

der water for a time, and tho wisdom
of the men who designed nnd con-

structed tha levee was never appreciat
ed as mucfo as this morning.

At this timo it is thought the worst
U over, and the city feels secure. But
tho upper end of the leveo must be
strengthened. It withstood' the storm
this morning, but it was dangerously
near tho limit of its capacity, and' tha
city must take precautions against a
more dangeoous flood in future.

Thero has been a splendid, bouyant
spirit among Pendleton business men
tihis morning. Many of them remained
up all night watching ,tlra gradual rise
of the river, and making preparations
for thto worst. When the water reached
their doors and trickled1 over the floors,
and into tho basements they stood on

tho sidewalks in their hip boots, hope-

ful and thankful thnt it was no wotsc
Ono man, John Baker, of the furniture
firm of Bakoi & Folsom, gavo an1

of tho western spirit by bring-
ing a rocking chair to tho sld'ewalk
in front of his plate, andi complacently

noking a cigar, while tho water was
pouring into his basement and cover-

ing tho floor of bis store.
Thoo was energy, activity, move

mient everywhere, but no tears, no
complaints. Tho great heart of the
West was seen and felt) everywhere.

If the worst is not over at this time,
and tho city is flood! by a break in

' tbo levee, even in that extremity, the
'foundations of Pendleton aro tecure.
She is builded upon a commifcinl basis

, which cannot bo swept away by flood
Jnor burned) up by fire. Her resources,
hor stability are assuredi

And when tho water subsides and the
flooded buildings aro vacated by the
muddy stream, the resuirection will be
swift and magical. Before tho eloso
of tho first day after tho flood, every
thing will bo moving as usual. The
iplendid energy of tho people is seen

verywlveTe, Tho keen spirit of tho
West is felt in tho very air, and those
who hnvo been damaged will lend a
holping handi

All praiso atnd blessings aro duo to
tho pionoers of the city who builb tho
loveo. Wo of tho Into day must alTd
to it. Anoth'er such' storm may tax it

' too severely. It will not do to toko
riio risk. Thero is too much at stake.
The consequences of a' break would bo
appalling, andi no pains should bo
spared to mnko tho city doubly secure,
now whilo tho subject is fresh in the
mlndh of the council. East

o

Following tbe Flag.
When our soldiers went to Cuba and

the Philippines, health was the most
Important consideration. Willis T.

(
Morgan, retired commissary sergeant,

(U. S. A., of Eural Eoute 1, Concord,
.N. II., says: "I was two years iu
Cuba and two years in tho Philippines,
and being subject to colds, I took Dr.

I King's Now Discovedy for Consump

tion, wuicu jivpt me in periect neann
And now, in New Hampshire, wo find
it the best medicine iu tho world for
coughs, colds, bronchial troubles end
all lung diseases. Guaranteed at J.
O. Perry's drug store. Price, 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.

HOLUBTErt'
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggiis

A Bur Moikifta b 8ut Vl
Srbffi ui XMtvtJ Vlpc.

'Clc for CoattifiaUoa, lad
IralSE

Un

Ut twrw. ! box. OmMh wad byJtauMt 9M OMHfcUtT, 3fauitoMVc
W.M tMMMETS Ftft UUWt rttfJ

CUBED TO STAT CUBED.

How a Salem Citizen Found ' Complete

Freedom from Kidney
Troubles.

If you suffer from backache
From urinary disordere
From any disease of the kidneys,
Bo cured) to stay cured. "
Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting

cures.
Salem people testify.
Hero's one caso of it:
G. S. Cooper, farmer, living three

miles northeast of Salem, Or., on U.

F. D. No. 7, says: "I just as emphat
ically recommend Doan's Kidney Pills
today as I did thrco years ago. At
that time I procured the remedy at Dr.
Stone's drug store and used it with the
result that the backache as banished
and tho other annoyances caused by a
derangement of the kidney disappeared.
Tho trouble' started from too heavy
lifting resulting in my back being
strained and ever after that thero was
a dull aching over my 'kidneys and
through the loins. I got prompt

from Doan's Kidney Pills. I
also know of some of my neighbors who
have used your remedy and found it
most reliable."

For ale by all dealers. Price 50c.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
solo agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
tako no other.

CASTOR I A
For Ixifaiits and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of 2&U&;

Bean th8 4 8 Kind Yoa Haw Always Bm$1

Liberty Store
FOR YOUE HENS

Oyster shells,
Oil moal,
Bono meal,
Shorts, Bran, and
Wheat
Always on hand.

Shorts .- ...
Bran

Per Sack.
70

E. W. SMITH, Prop

BEDUCED SUMMEE EXCURSION
BATES.

Newport, Yaqulna Bay, Breitenbush
Hot Springs From All S. P.

and O. & E. Points.

On and after June 1, 1006, the
Pacific, in connection with the Cor-valli- s

& Eastern railroad from points
on their lints to Newport, Yaquina and j

Detroit at very low rates, good for re-

turn until October 10, 1906.
Threo-da- y tickets to tNowport and

Yaquinn, good going Saturdays and re-

turning Mondays aro also on sale
from all East Side points, Portland to
Eugene, inclusive, and from all West
Side points, enabling people to visit
their families and spend Sunday at the
seaside

Season tickets from all East Side
pbints, Portland to Eugene, inclusive,
nnd from all West S'de points, are also
on salo to Detroit at very low rates,
with stop-ove- r privileges at Mill City
or any point east, enabling tourists to
visit the Santiam and Breitenbush Hot
Springs in the Cascade mountains,
which can be reached in one day.

Season tickets will bo good for re-

turn frem all points until flctober 10th,
Threo-da-y tickots will bo good going
Saturday and returning Mondays
only. Tickets from Portland, and vicin-it- y

will be good' for return via the
East or West Sido at option of pas-
senger. Tickets from Eugene and vi
cinity will be good gohtg via tho Lebanon--

Springfield branch if desired.
Baggage on Newport tickets cheeked
through to Newport; on Yaquina tick- -

ets to Yaquina only. 8unday excur-
sions to Newport on the C. & E. will
begin June 10th or I7th, and run ev-- .

ery 8unday thereafter, leaving Al-
bany at 7:30 a. m., leavo Corvallis at
8 a, m.

b. . trains connect with the C, &
E. at Albany and Corvallis for Ya-
quina and Newport Trains on the O.
& E. for Detroit will leavo Albany at
7:30 a. m enabling tourists to tbo Hot
Springs to reach thero the aama day.
Trains from and to Corvallis connect
with all East Side train oa tho B. P.

Full Information aa to rates, time
tables, etc.; can bo. obtained oa appli-
cation to J. C. Mayo, Gen. Pass. Agt.
0 & E. E. R Albaay: A. L. Craltr. O.
P. A., 8. p, Co., Portkad, er to any
8. P. or O. & E. ageat.

ti fre galea to Newport 6t
t Yada, HJ Uxeoay Tate fre
So to Newport, i.W,

JfVLlBBr " kWiBilBH
1 kiiVbBiHi& tlSilBBBWpt t tflMDKMHkVklBBiBBBflU

DE, STONE'S DEUa STORE
Does a strictly cash business, owes t
one, ana no ono owes it; carries lam
stock; shelves, counters and she
casos aro loaded with drugs, modicinM

iv.wu.o luiiu, urucic, wines tzi
liquors of nil. kinds for medical p'
poses. Dr. Stono is a regular gratfuiU
in medicine andi has had many yearj of

oxponenco in tho practico. Consaltvi
tions aro free. Prescriptions are tttt
uuu ouij regular prices lor mediciw,

.. umut win uo 1UUI1U HI BIS flrj.
store, Salem, Oregon, from 0 in tl
morning until 0 at night

. OASTOH.IA,
Bean tb. , The Kind Yoa Hare Alwtift

'T'Um.

ICE
Prlco at Warehouse.

1c per lb., less than 100, Ids.; Sk

per 100 lbs.; $8.00 per ton.

Prico Delivered,
lc per lb. less than 70 lbs, 70e jut

100 lbs, to fit refrigerator.
Ask driver or call for coupon book.

Ico houso will bo
Open Sundays

From 8 a. in. until 12:30 p. m.
Special rites same as last year. For

particulars call at office in alley bad
of car barn.

Salem Ice Co,

MARKET QUOTA
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Mirictt'

Pqultry At Stelnere Market
Eggs-i-P- cr dozon, 17c.
Chickens ll12c. "

Fryo 1618c.
Ducka 10c.

Poultry, Eggs, Etc.

Eggs Per dozen, 17,Ac.
Butter Retail Country, 2025;

croamery,( 25c.
Hens 10c.
Frys-1- 4c.

Geese 78c.
Ducks 9c. . i

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc
Potatoes 2530c.
Onions 2 to 3c.

Tropical Fruits. I

Bananas 5c per pound.
'Orangei $3.0O$4.00.

Lemons $5. I

Live Stock Market.
Steers 33c. I

Cowa 3c. ,

Sheep 3c. t

Drersed Veal 5c. j

Fat Hogs 66c.
Q rain and Feed.

Baled Clover $7.

Cheat $7.00.
Timothy $9$10.
Oats 4546e. .
Bran $20. I

Shorts $22. :

Salem Flouring Mill.

Wheat 60c. I

Flour $3.60.

Portland Market
Wheat Club 73c.
Valley-7- 2c
Blueatem 75c.

Oats Choico white, $30.

Millstuff Bran $17,

Hay Timothy, $12$13.
Potatoes 5060c ,
Poultry-Avor- ago old hew, J

mixed chickens, 1212tfe; f
roosters, 10c; chickens, J31?
keys, live, 1518c; turkey T
choice, 2223c; geeee. lire rm

ducks, 1415c; pigoonB, $l- -

IVi

$2$3.
Pork Dresesd, 7S
Beef Dressed, 45tf.
Hatte Dressed, .

. HojB-0ege-- lW5, it
Weel-- lW elip, "Tie.

, MM)4e;
182Ke.


